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by charging such low prices for theii

Underbuy, Un
They make money by helping you

convinced. The)

iDr^Goods. Clothing, Shoes, l!3t:
Hardware Groceries lbs
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What Norton Will Do.

, III speaking of his plans to a

Register reporter Congressman
Norton said he would remove

bbs ..... , i i j . i.: _i.i
wiin nis nousenoiu k> msmu mime

at Mullins. wlie.e he would remain
until congress convened, to

straighten out his private aff irs.
1 He would be in Washington
' promptly when congress opened
V. in December and get down to work

for his district and his state at

once. His family would join him
* at Washington after the holidays.
"Well," said he, when asked what

' he wasgoning to do for his coun
K £try when he got to congress, WI

haven't definitely mapped out
' my plans vet. About the first thing

' I've got to do is to unload a lot of
v petitions for postmasters in my
* district*

"The experience I have gained
from the service I have had in

'public affairs will be devoted first
P to the interests ot'the people of

P tny district,and next to the peopleof the stale at large.
"If I can aid Columbia in any

2 way at any time or if I ca'\ assist
} any of niv old Columbia friends,

it will always be my pleasure to

aerve tbem.
UI am verv much interested in

R?
the ports ol Charleston, Georgetownand Port Royal, and I am

/ going to see what can de done to

wards facilitating the work of im{
provement going on there, and I

'

will use my l»est endeavers to have
Charleston's inland naviga ion

< improved. There are great pos
8tbili>ies in those harbors, and

.,hey shall receive my study and
V most careful attention,
r "By the way, speaking of CharLkctnnand Port Rova'. while I

[* was i» Walhalla recently I was

forcibly impressed witli the imV
.portaiice of completing the old

& Blue Ridge Railroad. The finishA
ing of that road through the

'
> mountains, i i my opinion, would

^
make Charleston and Port Royal
the most important ports in the

% .
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t uj or the very latest styles and
9 at exceptionally low prices,
jgj licit your trade. .>o trouble
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lass store will be found there.
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r goods, but their motto has ever beun

dersel!, CASH.
to save money. Try them and be

carry a fu'l line of

i, Gaps, fictions. Confectionary,
fare Raraess Saddtss k
f came into effect, therefore they can

elow market prices.
and they say they intend to sell

" 4c cotton.

t-Mll IBH V mn m ^rAAwavnt.

South. 'J he tunnel through the
Blue Ridge Mountains is almost
complete as it stands, and the
masonry, which is said to be the
linest to be seen on any railroad,
is still intact and perfectly sound,
and Iain going to look into the
matter.''.Register.

Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. ft cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

The Woods are Full of Them.

The Augusta Chronicle ot last

Friday notes the presence of Dr.
J C Maxwell in the city as follows:

Dr. J 0 Maxwell, of Greenwood
S (\ is in the city for a few days.
The doctor is one.of thestaunehesi
Democrats of the old school, and

says that the only hope for a Dem!
ocratic president in the near fu-
ture is to dominate DaviM B Hill.
Dr. Maxwell would make a line

governor for South Carolina.

Will Oppose Elliott,

Hon. William Perry Murphy is

grooming hi no ell' for a congressionalr^ce. He is longing for the

big, fat juicy job of Congressman
I William Elliott, ol Charleston
! district

Mr. Murphy is not a weak man

by any me^ns. and is well known
throughout the state as a former i

United Stales district attorney no

der the Clevelan I administration
from which position he was displacedin favor of Mr. Latbrop,
who was appointed by McKniley
last spring.

; A close personal friend of Mr.

Murphy, who w i.s in tne city
..«c»a,vi.ir «ai(l that Mr. Murphy
jcrK-.wv
has lullv made up his mind to

make the race and was a ready
placing Jiis wires for the coming

, contest..Register.
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Where the 'cJi.o.- Went

Ti»e following floating para- J
graj>11 expresses the Press i lea ol'i
the tlav of reckoning:
"An editor died ami slowly

wended his way down to where
he supposed a warm reception
was awaiting him. The Devil

------ . .... ..< i..ni
m.jeiinjj linn at me pucs ncn,

said: "tor many years thou Jiast
home the blame for the mistakes
the printers did make in the papers.The paper has jrnne lor $1
a year and alas! even that failed
to come in. The printers have
bedeviled thee Ibr wajres Saturdaynijrht when thou hadst not u

cent in thy pocket. .Men have
taken the jtaper without paying
for it, and cursed hue for not

jiettiiifr out a belter paper. Thou
hast been called a dead beat and
a I'mud by men that were both.
All these things hast thou borne
in silence. L<>, thou canst not

enter here." And he fired him.
As he did so he murmured to

himself: "Ileaven is his home;
besides had we allowed him to

enter here, he would have been
continually dunning his delin

quel subscribers.none of whom
are in heaven.ami thus would
have created discord.*'

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDAK
' T.O

a restaurant kfep;jr hi me ueilicoand Coal Creek country of

Kentucky has the following busi
nes card: <%25 cents an eat.25c
a sleep. The Edwards House. P.
M. Edwards-proprieler, CoalCreek
Tenn. Directly opposite B. 11. depot.Not the largest hotel in the

berg. Not newly furnished through
out. No free bus to trains. Not
the best grub the market alfords.
But simply clean bed'and somethinggood to eat. Toothpicks and
ice water thrown in. Try ns! Pay
up! And it not satisfied keep
mum. Our city is composed
mostly of hogs, niggers, merchants
and lawyers, named in the order
of their importance. Good cross

ties walk on all the principal
through fares."

Thomas <fc Bradham will he
lound at their old stand in Kingstreefrom Oct. 1st with a nice lot
of horses, ready to lilJ the wants
ol their friends and patrons. We
will also he ready to collect ac

counts for stock sold last season

We expect to do some business
here and will sell at a price to

insure satisfaction. 1 hanking our

Irieiwls for past favors ami assuringthem that we can do belter by
them than ever before, we solicit
and early ell.

Thomas & Bkaduam.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

New York, New Jersv and
Kentucky cast fifty eight electorT
al votes for McKtnley. one of
Kentucky's votes going to Bryan.
New York, New Jersey ana

Kentucky all went Democratic
last week.
Had AlcKinley been a candidatelast week instead of la«tt year

the popular vote i»» these three
Democratic States would certain'v
1 * rtrtol Oiroi I»et
IIMVtJ Ut*CII I <151 M^niiioi tinii.

. Now, deduct these 58 electoral
votes from tlie 271 which Mr.
McKinley received, and there are

left 213."
Add these 58 votes to the 176

of Mr. Bryan and he wot'd have
234.

rf hat is a majority of 21 in the
Elec'oral College.

In other words, the Democrats
do not need to gain another State.'

The.; need only retain I lies-e llmoj
.New York, New Jersey and
rKentucky.and I hey will e!«»c
the next PivsiJoin!.New York
World.

. . /I ..."

A wo ran Manx Airs. Louise
ilii-her was accorded a novel
funeral al Decatur. III., a lew (lava
Ti t). Her yrief strickened litis-
liainl hired a brass band to loot,
the liveliest airs it knew, and all
alonj: to the "Silent City ot the
Dead" everything went merry as]
a marrage bell. It is said the ec-:

centric (1 ceased requested,, this
as a dyinj: wish, and her faithful'
spouse true to her in death as he
was loyal to her in life made an

excellent job of the obsequies, j
Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5

to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

Francis Murphy, the temper-'
anee advocate, savs that electric
itv and the bicycle are J >in*: great |
things for the cause. The niotornianand conductors," he savs,
Jare keeping sober, and the infro-,
duction ot electricity is to be
thanked for it," and a man .can't
ride a bvrcl; wl e i lie is drunk
and a man who is breathing the,
pure air of the country receives
inspiration without the use of ar-

tiiicial stimulants."

Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours,

I

The Lexington ((ia.) Kchosavs:
Surely the world is growing bet
ter. We had a gentleman to call

;rhu
lipOII US lUOIJtJtlV l«» n.M/Viinin II -II.

was due any subscription upon
his paper. v* hicli was stopped twentythree years as:o. This gave us

hone. If h delinquent of that
long standing comes to settle up
his dues we have reason to be
more hopeful of some ot those ol

more recent date. He sets an example
for others t< 'ollow.

Don't Neglect Your Liver.
Lirer troubles quickly result in serious

<vimnlir.stioni. aud the man who neglects his
liver has little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters tnken now and then
will keep tiic liver in perfect order. If the
disease lias developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.

Browns' Iron Biitcrs is sold by all dealers.

At I lie closing of a concert in

Xorislown, while a young man

was struggling with hat, cane,
overcoat, opera glasses, and his

young lady's fan, all of which he
was trying lo retain on his lap, a

suspicious looking black bottle
from the over coat fell on the tloor
with a loud thud. There, he exchimedto his companion. I shall
lose my cough medicine. That
was presence of mind.

Kdnc»te Your ISowpI* With On*carcts.

Cnn<ly Cattmrilc, rurc constipation forever.
10c. 25c. It C.C.C fail, druggists refund nione.v.

*

A Cause of Kpilepsy.
A nunal^r of physicians have j

for some time been studying eye
troubles as a cause of epilepsy. It
would seora that the relation betweencause and effect is so perfect
that not a doubt remains that childrenare not only physically but
mentally unbalanced by lack of attentionto the eyes. The proportion
of defective eyes in children ic surprising.More than half of the
school children of the country have
more or less trouble of this nature.
A case which presented many very
peculiar symptoms was noted. A
youth had epileptic attacks and was

put in charge of various specialists,
who finally decided that the boy
must have received an injury to his
skull and was suffering from de-1
pression. He had always com-'
plained of headaches, and his familywere and had been for many!
years victims to most depressing attacksof this natr.ie. A critical examinationfailed to show anything
wrong with the skull. It was at

length decided to test the patient's
eyes. The result of this was a pre-1
ncrintion for glasses, which at once

removed the oonvulsions and re-

stored him to health. This occurred I
some years ago, and there ha:- been
no return whatever of the trouble.
A young girl had suffered with
epil< j: :c convulsions until her mind
was seriously affected. Glasses constantlyworn gave immediate relief,
and up to date there have been no

more convulsions..Now York Led-
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Frogskin gloves are the latest

novelty Frogskin maiies the
finest and strongest leather known
and should gloves of it strike the

popular la any it would make frog
farming more profitable then ever

Until now the demand tor frog*
has been only for the fable, and
lrog fanners will be only too glad
to supply their produce to glove
ma nu factors.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In Une Day.

The scientific study of man is;
I he most difficult of* all branches,
of knowledge.
Wear an ill fitting collar yourself,and then imagine hov horses

must like it.

Thirty years ago Chicago had a

population of only 238,000. Now j
it has 7.658,000.

Ellen Terry has a very simple
receipe-for the retention of youth
and beauty. You must work till
tired, sleep till rested, have plenty
of fresh r.ir, live in cool rooms,
take a daily sponge bath, and
eat the simplest food. I

Governor Tavlor, of Tennessee,
made a, speech in Texas lefew days
ago in wliieli lie said: "Texas is
the' biggest w a file on Ihe griddle
of North America. It. is sweeten
ed with the honey of happiness,
pouring from the bunghole ol prosperityand buttered with pure
Democracy." J

There is a village in New York
Stale called ABC.

There are more republics in the t

world than monarchies.

6ETTIN8 HEADY
Everv exoectant mother haa .

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not .

VTC ready for it,
\\^5S5T( I 'j there is no telling

'
.- what may happen.

(J Child-birth is full
of uncertainties il

Nature Iq not riven nroDer assistance.

Mother's Friend!
Is the best help you can use at this time.i
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly painless.It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus- j
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-j
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
{

danger and pain.
$1 dollar per bottle at all drng stores, orient

by mail on receipt of price.
Fhxk Books, containing valuable informationfor women, will be sent to any addraM f

upon application to

THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. f

Atlanta. Ga. ;
1

|j
Clerk's Sales. j<

o
*

STATE OF SOUTk CAROLINA, (J
county of villiamsburg. j

Jn The Court Of Common Pleas. 1

iiy virtu re of a decree under or-
*

der of (lie court to me directed in 1
.. .. I T ...til osill 1

IIK' »()IU)\VMI" M;il»'Ur«(vC| J »m W-II

hi ihe coin i home door in KingstreeS C. on the fir«t Monday in
December ne.vl, within tiie legal
hour- for making bublic sales the
following described real property
to wit: All (hat tract of lane Hit-1
uate in said county of Williams-
bun.' containing one thousand and,
twenty acre* more or less, bounded
on i ue nor! lieas: by landsof Robt.
MePaddcn and estate of Speights,
on the east and southeast by lauds!
of be same, and on 1 lie west by
lancsofTM MeCutchen and John
M P Bradley, to be sold at the suit
of Sarah M Single! a rv et. al. against
Jane Ade'ler Haselden et. al.Terins
f ie one-half cash and the bal;anceon a credit of one year with

inte.e-t tnereon from tiie date of!
such sale mat the credit nortionbe;
secured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of premises.

W W GRAYSON,
C O Referee.

I
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Quinine and other te*
ver medicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever\
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY*

Wanted.tritstWorthxand active gentlemen or ladiesto travel for res|M>nsible, eatab'
lishetl house in Willumsbur^Coun- -Mqtv- Monthly $Gf».UO and expenses.
Position steady, iteferenee. En*
close stlf-addreused stamped envelimrtTliu Poniinliin rumnanW

Dept. W. Chicago..ftMon.

Notic for Letters Dismissory. * ^
S p i« hereby given that I will ap

ply to tliP Probate Judge of WilliamsburgComity on tin* (>th day of December
1SH7 for Letters of dismissory as executorof the Estate of Klizut>eth Eaddy,
deceased. , , i|

ROSANA SIXOLETART,
Oct. 29.181»7. Executor.

LOST! LOST!
'

, |V'fiiThe man who dies without leavinga Benefit Certificate in the

Royal Fraternal Union
Those who cont°mpjate insuringwill serve their best interests #

'

Uv investiffatinsr the contracts of
this company.

!ao. A. Wagener, Jr., Ilspilj,:
Kingstree, S. CLive

Deputies Wanted! >J
=T. A. MATTHEWS S BR0.=p

.o 0 0.

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Foultry, Eggs,

Butter and Vegetables.
'%411 Kind* or Conatry Prodaee.

W Market Street. Olwrleston, 8. C.

NOTICE.
I will he in my office in Ibe Oonrt

ion.se, Kings!ree, Monday and Satirdavof each week. Those havngbusiness with the County Supjrintedentof Education will gcr-
?rn themselves accordingly.

Nabor D. LESESNB,
Conuty Supt. Ed.

{ 4:

Notice.
I will be in my office In the 1

»ourt house in Kingstree 8. C»,
>nSATURDAY of each week V

ind during my absence. I will
eave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McCIain.

E. M. Smith, m
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co^C. 8.

Tax Notice.
Office of the Treasurer!

of Williamsburg Co., >
Kingstree, S. C., Oct 6,1897.1 .The

tax levy for the fiscal year
897 is as follows:
For State, - 5 mills.

" County, - -
*

" School .
,

- 8 «

30 mills on value of all stock in
buttons, Anderson and partof Penn
ownships. ""H
A capitation tax of one dollar on

ill males between the ages of 21
ind 60 years, except soldiers in the
ate war who are exempt after 50
-ears.
T will Ko at fnllnu'tniF nlnrp.q on
J. ..... vr». ..v p,r

he days mentioned below for the w
ollection of the said tax.
L«ake City, Oct. 15 and 16.
[Jades. .18.
ndiantown, . 19.
Kennedys Store . 20.
>dar Swamp, . 21.
31oomingvale, . 22.
dorrisville, ,,28.
Rome, . 25.. vj
[jam berts, .26.
\rds X Roads, ,. 27
Prospect, .28
Trio, .80
Kingstree, Nov. Itollinclu
Durants Store, . 13
rlebron, .15.
Ireeleyville, . 16 and 17.
iourdins, . 18 and 19. ''J
buttons, .20.
[iarpers, .22.
Walters, .28.
[jake City, . 24 and 25,
scranton, . 26 and 27.
Kingstree. Nov. 29th to Dec. 2tai»
excepting Saturday of each week.

RD ROLLINS,
'

j
County Treasurer.

4 i '* ^


